CATGAAGGCAGCCTCA AT: annealing temperature (°C); CN: cycle numbers; Y: C or T (pyrimidine); and R: A or G (purine). Physical positions of the primers are based on the NCBI database (Genome Build 37.1). 5635774 We calculated the average and standard deviation (SD) of β-value at each probe (CpG site) using leukocyte genomic DNA samples from 11 control subjects, and obtained the differences between the β-value of this patient and the average β-value of the control group (Δβ). The methylation pattern of each probe (CpG site) is interpreted as abnormal, when the |Δβ| is > 3 SD and > 0.05. When > 20% of probes within a DMR showed abnormal methylation levels, the DMR is considered aberrantly methylated. In the column of "Average" of this patient, the β-values above AVG + >3 SD and < AVG −3 SD of the control subjects are written in red and blue, respectively. In the column of "Δβ" of this patient, abnormal values are higlighted with different colors corresponding to those in figure 1B. 
